
 

 

Conversation_3: David and John  
 
 
1 David John, how was your New Year’s Eve? 
2 John  well twice, 
3   uh, 
4   New Year’s Eve I came back from eh A., 
5   due to the fact that my parents live in- 
6   eh my grandparents live in Spain.  
7   .. 
8   and I uh spent the Christmas holidays with them .  
9 David all right. 
10 John  how- 
11   how about you?  
12 David oh,  
13   uhm,  
14   my New Year's Eve, 
15   I went around a friend's house, 
16    and we got totally smashed. 
17 John  ((laughs)) 
18 David really drunk. 
19   and eh, 
20   we drank about eighteen cans of Foster’s,  
21   which was very funny. 
22   and there was a really annoying girl there. 
23   and she really annoyed me.  
24   so uh, 
25   I beat her up.  
26   I didn’t really. 
27   I didn’t really beat her up. 
28   no.  
29    yeah.  
30    it was quite good at my friend's house.  
31 John  °okay°. 
32         eighteen cans isn't very advisable for y our HEALTH, 

is it?  
33 David probably not, 
34   no. 
35   but then again,  
36   there was no one to enforce it.   
37 John  and you only live once, 
38    so (stretch out) that's what I think, 
39   even I don't drink. 
40 Both  ((laughter))  
 
 
41 David what do you like to do on the weekend, Joh n?  
42 John  uhm (3.0) homework (1.0) and .. stuff.  
43   well uhm, 
44   because now we’re doing A-levels, 
45   homework is extremely important, 
46   especially extra work outside of class. 



 

 

47   ((laughs)) 
48   uhm, so yeah, that’s good.   
49   uh how about you?  
50 David uhm … yeah,   
51   I … I play rugby on the Saturday morning, 
52   but then I work in the Saturday afternoon as a   
   cashier.  
53   yeah  we got a lot of weird people where I work.   
54 John  m.  
55 David and uhm then on Sunday it's just doing hom ework  
       really,  
56   because there's a lot of homework to do, 
57   .. 
58   yeah.   
59   I mean,  
60         sometimes I I go out for deal I might go  and watch 
a        
           film, 
61   see a film in the cinema.  
62   oh I saw “I am legend” the other day.  
63 John  oh, I’ve seen that.  
64   I’ve seen it, [yeah].  
65 David [it’s] a good film.  
66   I hate when the dog dies.    
67 John  yeah, the dog dog didn’t need to die.  
68 David no, actually [he-] 
69 John  he just shot it rather than- 
70 David I know. 
71 John  cos he suffocated it, didn’t he? 
72 David m-hm. 
73 John  that was a bit stupid.  
74   and then in the-  
75   well I wanna know in the end, 
76   HOW did the woman get out of the safe, 
77   when the whole room was on fire?  
78 David yeah, that’s what I [wanna know]. 
79 John  [that] was impossible.  
80        she OBviously would have run out. 
81 David yeah. 
82 John  so apart from that it was good.  
 
  [...] 
 
83 David is there any other films on at the moment?  
84   have you seen that one I don't know what it's      
           called, 
85   I think it’s called Jumpers or something like that. 
86 John  oh Jump, yeah.  
87 David yeah.  
 John  it's like the big fave () 
     David () 
88 John  I wanna see The Golden Compass as well,  



 

 

89   [bad tv]- 
90 David [bad tv], 
91   yeah,  
92   I know.  
93 John  I've read the book cause it's called The N orthern  
   Lights wasn't it? 
94 David yeah.   
95 John  but yeah, that was quite good.  
96   ... 
97   and, I saw- 
98   there’s Alvin and the Chipmunks.  
99 David Alvin and the Chipmunks. 
100 John  yeah. 
101   that was good.    
102   eh, 
103   .. 
104   can’t think of any other film. 
105   oh, there’s a new Batman film coming out, 
106 David yeah.  
107 John  with Heath Ledger [as the] Joker.  
108 David [all right].  

 
 

109 David so whatchyou wanna be when you're older, John?  
110 John  I wanna be a pilot, a commercial airline pilot.   
111 David yeah.  
112 John  for the monarch. 
113 David yes.  
114   ((laughs)) 
115 John  yeah.    
116   I wanna go to uni,   
117   uh hopefully Cambridge.   
118 David yeah.  
119 John  to study uh French and German. 
120        >which I know you wanna do as well< 
122   and what you're doing when you’re older? 
123 David ehm, I don't really know at the moment.   
124   I think I'm going for sort of a Playboy sort of  
   thing, 
125   nude magazines sort of stuff.  
126 John  okay. 
127 David ((laughs)) 
128 John  what's that like? 
129   editor of [or]- 
130 David [yeah].   
131   I don- I don't know really.   
132   ehm, anything's really [open at the moment.] 
133  John  [ ºsqueak squeak squeak, º] 
134 David yeah ((laughs))  
135        stop squeaking 
136  John  there's some squeaker, 
137   so a squeak in the background, 



 

 

138   don't know what it is. 
139 David I think it's the radiator. 
140  John  yeah probably.   
141 David I don't really know what I want to do whe n I'm  
   older.  
142 John  yeah. 
143 David I think it depends really. 
144   ... 
145   yeah. 
146   .. 
147   I might move country and decide say, 
148   see you later.  
149 John  yeah,  
150   say.  
151 David ((laughs)) 
152 John  I think eventually I'll move, 
153   really.   
154 David yeah,  
155   it's the best way to do.  
156 John  so you have to move abroad,  
157   for one year at the uni course anyway.  
158 David yeah.  
159   ... 
160   yeah.  
161   this is for your course innit?  
162 John  yeah, year three I think is abroad.  
163   ... 
164 David yes, it certainly is.    
165 John  m-hm.  
166   should be good.  
167 David m-hm. 
168           ah.  
169   ... 
170 John  h.  
171        of course uh you have to get a job when you're over 
       there.  
172 David yeah you do don't you.  
173 John  so .. I don't know,  
174   it's like you do what Tony's doing.  
175 David yeah, that be probably good.  
176 John  or you can get like a job job  
178 David yes.  
179 John  I dunno,  
180   not that his is a job job.  
181 David no. 
182       ...  
183   yeah. 
184       that be pretty cool actually. 
185  John  yeah that be good. 
186 David did you hear about that eleven year old k id      
187   who got killed there? 
188 John  nuh-uh. 



 

 

189  David at Wilmington Grammar? 
190        by a bus? 
191 John  oh yeah he- 
192     David [the one that got run over?] 
193 John  [by his own fault] apparently. 
194 David yeah.  
195 John  Ms. Williams told me about that. 
196   yeah she said that uh,  
197        he did run out at the wrong time.  
198 David ah. 
199 John  but it's still terrible,        
200 David yeah.   
201 John  that he died.   
 


